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HOME RULE
The Local Go0efDflnt Bill For Ire-

land Passed Its First Reading.

AIl Sections of the Irish Party

Praise the Measure -- Landlord

Ascendancy to be Relegated to

the Shades of Oblivion -- The

Dawn Of a New Era Which Will

UTltimately Result in the Restor-
ation of the Parliament of Col-

lege Green.

A despatoh from Lthe London correu-
pondent cfth e'New York World on
Konday last say:-

The bill1introduced in the House of
commeon this svening by Chief Scre-
tary Balfour for reform of Irihcounty
povernmont i the most, valuable and
important meassure,offered for Ireland
since Gladstone's home rule bill.

BepresentativS of aIl sections of Ire.
land-Dillon, Redmond and Healy men
and Ulster Conservative-have accepted
it, the firt three as a democratie
measure in harmony with thespirit cf
the times, sud the Ubter men us an in.
evitable though unweloeme sweeping
sway cf effte institutions. '

Heretofore Irish county government
bas been entirely in the bands of grand
juries-bodies nominated exclusivaly by
the landlords. Balfour's bill abolishea
this system and replaces-it with county
and district council elected by popular
franchise, as in Englavd.

Owing ta the
HICH FRANCHISE

beretofore existing in the emall townst
of the north of Ireland, their govern.
ment has been monopoliz-d by the Pro-
lestants and Unioniet. This bill wili
transfer the power entirely ta Catholics
and home rulera.
A leading Irish member is reported ta E

have said:1
hTbis bill is a revolution. IL sweeps

away the old order absolutely and re- 1
leses the Irish peope efor the firat timeç
In a century from- dlord'soendancd
in the management of countj affaire. j
gives a sure foothold t the people forE
the near attainment of home rule.'

The Unioiste, on the other hand,
maintain that the bill will kill the
home rule demand. At any rate, it lis
an experiment of gigantic importance.
It passed-its first reading at to-day'. 1
oeasion (

Provision ofthe Nil Outuined.

Another dispatch the following day
goeon to say :-The House of Com-
mons was. crowaed t day when First a
Lard of the Treasury and Government
Leader Gerald Balfour introduced the
Irish LacalGovernment bill. r

After saying that ha thought it pas.
sible that the new order of things would
at tirai seem ta h a failure, but that ho .
believed it would work through failure h
ta the success wbich would be the be- b
ginning of botter and brighter days for h
Jreland, Mr. Balfour summarized the n
provisions of the bill. t

The Government, said Mr. Balfour,
proposed that the local administration
ho dlistrihuted betveen couuty counciles,
urban and raral district ceuncals ad' t
boards of guardians, the election o! 1
'which would be by Parliamentary fran-à
chise, with the addition of peers aud
wom n. The qualifications and dis-
qualifications for election as councillors |
wauld ho tha saine as lu England, ex. P
cept that ministersofreligion would h 'C
disquatified from itting in the county1
or district council, the Government li
acting therein in accordance with re. -
cedents.

rowers ofthe connels.
F t- - -

adeance over the bill of 1892, and ful-
filed the promises of the Govcrnment .
but it was not equaiL to the English and
Scotch measures. He pointed out that
controi of thepolice was not given to the
Councils. Nevethelesu, the bill would
do much good, and bi. party would en-
deavor tn-execute it in good faith.

John Redmond, the Parnellite leader,
iao welcomed the bill, though criticis

ing some pointe of the measure. If it:
warkcd succeusfully iL would ha an un-
anserable argument in favor of Hom
Rule, ha aid.

Col. Edward J. Saunderson, Conserva-
.ive member for South Armagh, said
that a majority of the landlords recog-
nised the necesaity of the measure.
wbich offered an opportunity for a»
elaase of Irlbrmen to unite for a com-
mon purpose. .

Timothy M. Realy, Irish Nationalist
member for North louItb, als praised
the bill.
Michael Davitt, Irish Nationalist,

threatened opposition to the provision
for relief tCo the landlords, in thec shape
of au agricultural grant.

CATHOILIC NEWS NOTES.
His Grace the Archbishop will preach

at Hligh Mass at the Cathedral, on every
Sunday during Lent. At Notre Dame
the Rev. Father Hebert, of the Domini-
cana, from Paris, will occupy the pulpit
on every Sunday, and at the Gesu Father
Islonde will h the Lenten preacher.

-* * *e

His Grace, Archbishop Bruchesi, se-
companied by twenty-four pdetts, pre-
sided, at the solemn and impresuive
ceremony of profession and reception at
the Mother House of the Congregation
de Notre Dame on last Wednesday.
Fourteen novices took the vows of pov-
erty, chastity and obedience, and six-
teen postulanta were clothed with the
holy habit of the Order. A few days
previous ten young ladies bad entered
the novitiate.

The newly profeesed are S S. Eligiu,
S. S. Catherine, S. S. Mary Truelda, S. S.
Peter Canlus, S. 8 Joseph at Syracuse,
S. S. Blandina, S. S. Faith, S. S. Maryi
Helen, S. S. Anthimus, S. S. Mary Julia,
Sister Allard, Sister Bogden, Siter Dela-
hunty and ister Desilet.L

The novicesa ra Miss Lefcnre, lu re-E
ligion, Sister St. Edmée; Miss Blanchet,
S.B. Théodosia; Misa Gélina. S.B.Sabine
de Troves; Misa Théberge, S8.. Remigius
Mias Bittner,8. S.Gabriel; Misa Phelan,
S. S. Hubert ; Miss Pronlx,, i. .Mary
of Bonsecours; Misa Lepailleur, B S.
Mary of Nazareth; Misa Provost, S. 8.
Benedict Labre; Misa Wilkinson, S. S.
Reginald;.Miss Lalonde, S. S. Paul of
Jesas; Misa Simpson, S. S. Frances.
Lay Bisters:-Sisters Béchard, Le Gresby,
Gialland and Lécuyer.

The Postulants are the Misses Ribert {
Tessier. Trepanier, McDonald, Lianctot,
Domphousse, Dionne, Young, Fra zer q
and Gallagher.

* * * {4
This morning at St. Henry a touching E

eligious ceremny took place. M. le 4
Curé Decarie, recently returned from E
Rome, assembled all his relations, nun-
ering 142, to giveC hem the Papal E
benediction, the authority to do ta E
having been obtained from ia Holi- 4
ness. A solemn Mass was offered up by 1
he good Curé, who was assieted by bis E
nephews. the Reverends Charles and j
oseph Decarie. s deacon sunderh
deacon. The choir of St. Houri, underi
he direction of M G. Desmarais, sang
Bettman's first Mass. The soloits were c
Messrs. Vermette, Granger, Bayer,
0. Lippe, Louis Desrosiers and'Vallieres. t
Amongst thuse present were Mr. Gervais a
Decarie, Roch Decarie, the Abbé Teles. e
phore Decarie, Joseph and Placide De- r
arie, all brothers of the Curé of St. e
Henri, Mr. Joseph Aubry, his brother-in-
aw, Mr. J. Decarie, M.P.P., and Dr. r
Hurtubise, his cousins. After Mass the a
Abb invited ait hie relations to dine
with him at the presbytery of St. Henri. c

* * ,*
ror th3e sake of convenience the boun- .daries of the existing unions and also of An Ottawa despatch sa'y that Monsig-

the counties would be modified and the nor Bruchesi ha. a long interview cri
county councils would take over the Saturday last with Sir Wilfrid Laurier atduties eof grand juries, but onlyi fiscal hi. office. It is thought the interviewmatters,_aud would not include ciminai wat in relation to the Manitoba ScIrooljuriediction or.questions of compensation question-aleo, that b r. Rochon leavesfor malicinus injuries. The elections fer on Monday to requmeesis Position Ofin-county and district councils would-be spector oCatholic Sohools at Winnipeg.triennial and all wouId retire togebher. e C So

The county councils would be the sole
rate collecting auihority and would con Ten young priests left the Redemp-
trol the expenditure. Tirey would aliso torist cellege, at Annapolis Md., laist
be responsible four dealing with excep week and were assigned to the active
tional distreas and would decide when -des
the requests of boards tf guardians for o! the priesthood. They are Revs.
qutdoor relief should be granted. Dublin, Âphonsuaild, Josepb Machs, Frankr
Balfast, Cork. Limerick, -Londonderr Fischer, Eugene Mulheran and Lorenz
and Waterfcrd would be constituted in. isner, cf Baltimore; Heaw Sch3arp
dependent county couneile. The county sd Joseph Schonbardt, ot Buf'alo;
would be reopnsible for half the extr. August Fransioli, Brooklyn; Bernhard
expenditure. Niebaus, Philadelphis; Bernhard Lueck-

The bill provided that the occu ier ing, New York city, and Joseph stoliz,
Was liable to both the county cess and Melrose, N.Y These priests were or-
the poor rate, whether in a town or rural dained over six monthe ago and they are
district, which would involvea readjust. now finishing up theirsecond novititte,
meut of rente, .n aquai sum to be grant- during which they renewed thirt fret
en efrom the Impetial Exchequer e uan vows and received' instructions fitting
agricltral grant. theram particularly for mrissiovary work.

Mr. Baliour said l'e thought the bill * *
was based upon broad. democratic lines. Rev. Father -Hugounard, of Fort
If extfrvaganes accnrred, thrse respon- Qu'Appelle, has been saelected by theible foi-trem woud hear tht burden, Oblate Fathersof Western Canada tu re-whicothy aoulti nap tisa tanefiisof any present, the Diecese of St. B3niface aisecnamy.Parie,-France, where s meeting will be

Pr"maise orthemaure. held in May to elect a Supreme General
John Morley, whowas the ChiefPSecrey:efthe Order. -

tary.for Ireland in thlate Libersi Ad - * * '
ainistration owelcomned ihe billas beingi TheChicago Citizen -says that on St.
a genumn ! demcicratic effort." Patrick's. Day' a sermon i the Irih

John, Dillon chairman of tbearish language-will bë preaahed at St. Thomas'Psaia mentary pautY, said thl he churh .Fifty-flifh straet- sud Hinbarkthougb tira-e mead'r i aniàûaanïod veiu(Hyd-Park)- - -

MGR. CLE&RY DEADI
The Grand Old Prelate Passes Away

PeaceluIly on Thursday.

An Outline of Hie Saintly Career--
The Noble Work He Performed
During Nearly a Generation in
the Mother See of Ontario-Hie
Last Iliness and the Touching In-
cidents Surrounding i Dwelt
Upon--Some of the Monuments
of His Zeal and Devotion to the
Cause of Religion and Education.

NJHE sad intelligence comes from
the Archdiocese of Kingston that
the Muet Rev. Dr. Cleary, ils ven-

,rable and distingnithed head hus pas-
ed sway to his eternal reward. For
some days the life of the e-ninent prelaste

MOST REY. JAMES Y. CLEARY, D.D.

as been despaired of. Hie constitution
was undermined by a long and painful
diseasse.
The Arcbbishop's last illness began,

ire-e monthe ago. He loest is appetite,
and nnly liquid nourishment was provii-
d. He was confined continuousily to his
oom. On Feburary 12 Dr. Ryan stcceed-
d in getting Hie Grace to accompany
im on a drive, and that was his last
aublie appearance. la a day or two
fterwards ho became confined to bed.

He grew weaker as the days went by, and
'n Monday a change came.

On Tueiday afternoon he grew faint
and soon after passed into a semi-con-
cious state. He was aware oni Monday
bat the change was for the worse.

Mgr. Farrelly,.Vicar Generals Gauth-
er and Kelly, with nurses, were at his
ide, at the last. He died peacelully
and in possession of is mental fculties,
and bearing up to the last with Chriatian
'esignation.

isc Creat areer.

James Vincent Cleary, Archbisahop of
the diocese of Kingston was born in
Dungarven, Ireland, in 1828. At fifteen
years of age ho had finisbed a classical
education in a seselectchool, and #as
sent at once to Borne to pursue ecclesi-
astical studies. I tcok twenty days by
coach to perform the land part of the
journey. Pope Gregory XVI. wre the
tiara, and Dr. Cuillen was rectar of the
Irish College in Rome, In 1845, When
the endowment of Maynoth College
was increased tbrough the instrumen-
tality of Sir Rcbert Peel, the Bishop of
Waterford recalled yotung Cleary and
ptaced him in the Royal College of
Maynooth. in which h owon the high.
,et prizes in each deparment. lie co-
pleted iis course, but being too young
to ho admitted to the priesthood, ha re-
turned home to Dungarven in 1851.

Elevation to the Priesthood.
When 28 years of age he was ordained.
He immediately proceeded to Spain and
entered the famous University of Sala-
manca, In 1854 he as appointedito the
chair of Dogmatie Theology and Scrip-'
tural Exegesis in St. John's Gollege,
Waterford. Soon his bealth gave way
and ha rested till 1863 AfLer an ex-
amination which laated over-three days
belote friend or foe, ho was selected to

a
s

i
ti

s

E

111 the important chair of theology in
the new Irish l'university, founded in op-
position to' Qlieer,'s College. which 11ad
been established by royal charter on thej princiDle of non-religious education In
1873 Dr. Cleary was appointed President
of waterforI College, andi elevatedi
the standard of education in :hat
institution. He was alsn doc-
trinal expositer in the cathedral
of Waterfcrd, and acquired distinction
as a îi.racber. le was jireacher o! thé
dlay wheni Dr. Foyer vas causecrated
Bishop of Waterford, te awhom lie aftr-
ward became consulting theologiau. lnu
1876 he was promoted to the living of
Dungarven, his native pariai. In
September. 18U, he _was appointed
Bishop of Kingston diocese. He wî nt
to Rome, where he was consrcratcd on
the 21st of November in the chapel oi
the Propaganda by BisEmience Cardi-
nal Simeoni, Prelect of ail the Missions.
In 1890. on the creation of a new eccle-
tiastical province, Dr. Cleary was ele-
-vated to the dignity cf an Archbishop-

Tbe Arthdoe«e in the Early mays.

To ret a corret ide of the good work
donc by-- iiitinnished prelate fit
,muet iencted ibat Jn Lb. outlying dis-
tricts the churcbes and achools were in
a very bckward condition. The faith-

the able administrator tunder whon they
served. It vas in this way the work of
nimProvement and organization wenr tir

ail through the diocese Fr ni he
tinte Bishop Cleary took charge of the
Sp.

Bit wtiithediocesan neeessitîie-s
Wêre bt-iug pur ornied tiare vas sf111
lrsent in the mind of he Archbispli
Pr 'jeots of paramouint imiportantce in iùe
ovu epraeo. 1ci u>. S:-. Mary 's Cath vitrai
cam a euto ubis p e i ta o nt a s l a t ini al-
ec state, ad it net ihave ben tl con
stant dream of the progressive ùrelate
t gina it the finiehing touches witoiuet
unOtua dola>'. But the exectition ni tb.'
project niestit a very linge cutsof o
mono>', mndprudent delays were in order
lintil tire -iocessu treastir> coulti var-
'ant the oui This stage having bei
reached, work on St. Mary's was puibed
VIu ly, sud today Kingston cat
bouta o!s fmished caîhedral thit inat
once an ornarment to the city and a jut
cause o! prid e to e venerabbe Arch
hishop, hie ciergy and ali his people, as
well as being an object of interest to
tourits tfrom the United States and other
distant parts.
Tihe e..Openiu or tegiepoe CoiAce.

But, while this imperative work was
occupî ing the episcopal mind, tbere was
yet another lconing up whiclh was, in
sime senue, even of greater importance.
This was the re-opening of Regiopolis
College, which bad been defunct for 2t or
27 years. Tue accomplish ment of tiis
grand project was an aspiration tat
had lain near Lie Archbishop's beart for
yearu, aud with the characteristic wilil
power whiich was typicak of all liis de-
signa and labrs. lh memced-, for on
the sth September. liC ltnooli. wa.
solemuly opened, having at its new hirth
the benediction of his Grace and of his
assembled clergy.

Hias race lia subscribed *5ti0from
hie own private trse for scbularshipe,
inci talent. d younîg mene01 I Lited imeans
could avail themselves of the boon ,he
college now affords for their advance
ment. Even from the brief facts as
given alive eoiugwill bee set-i to show
how stronig, active and robust is te
,-irit f Irish a boli •progreesin tie
Areb diocuse of Kingato Nor ie thi
to be wondered at, for the progressive
work was done under the ,-ye of an eccle-
siastical leader of wide caperience and
administrative ability, lm whomu tii'e
clergy and laity l.d thei utmnot con
dence.

We have but brietI' and imperfectly WlIt faie o iaiua Whatp shooter a lui.
outlined. as we go to press, the eminent yc-ar's lacrosse tean vas unceasing in
career of Kingston's great Archbishop, hie end-avors to maie LIrthe boys enjoy
now gone toreceive the rewardof faiithfi thbemseîves. On Sunday the visitora
service in the Church of G id. assistecd at Mass at St. Patrick' tCathe-

<trAl. Mr. M. J. Polan andi Mr. W. J. E.

OBITUARY Wall, to vani Ladirection of Lb enp
vas ptnfi , made bitaof ni fends

Mr. John i niurke. during their brie! stay, as ci the big,
We regret to report the demnise of Mr. wbrm heartei Iris d rney

John E. irke, formerly a well-knowi luephy, te traer o tihe continent.
druggist o Quebec, fi om1 wbich place The rolenpart> poienoed nt have visitadhe came to this city four years ago and w the principal pointsdo! intereutrsud
has sir ce re.mided with is sister in law' ftemanri wihteyhdbe

B ke w e l e reated in a social way.
den. Bon e'mda ,:'0th int., was cae id LTb e attenidance at the various mlyatche ps

a was not very large, and the Shamrocks
byh leart failutre. He wa, in ail ther- were disappointed in memeasure. Itlatione of ife. a triue in a d a mterling mut hornie in P mind that hockey is,Catoli,1wo )ive uptothe teChL-lilin omstvely peakiintg, , newhgame in
and practices of bis Churcli, ani for COMPrtiviiy pakiwigl te aginein

LATE ARCHBISHOP OF KINGSTON. sucb men death, howevert eiders, lose bes dvi erinty, and hwilltaird wra bod
nunci of its terrors and neamts only a(deal o!fmtvrtisîng andibhait work bmfore

4t -64 t. 4 t -- change from a good to a betti r woril it eamslie po aiile for visiting <mnadiai
Mlr. I3crke's rc-nairîsm eto akoion bistiaîke h-itrs iilli.ii

ful there had Mass oi'nlyonce a montb, londs>' te a -Ietwre iwasake' iîg iinr-r e' it àract, large amia dtimunera-
or three or four times a ye-ar in distant and so well known, and w, r thvre in tive audiences.
parts. This etwa the unhappy state of terred i the imiy vaIl iPe a- , here 4iflt-2 talirofiindiciug tho
atfairs at the tirne Mot Pev. Dr. Cleary two sons, Messrs . JI i'î ilJohn Uurke, -hamur ck I.crom u' b toIi(fl seti ils
made hie tirst nastoral visitation of bis andI hie sister-.m-law, '\rm. H r ly, toi lami lis teaTml to New Yoîrk, a number

diocese. No doubt bis ardent heart was whom we tender our rep-cifui ando- f htae enthusiasto beinxg willing to Is-

gladdened by the healthy and prasperous lence. turue the rcspîînsîibill v Of a gtuaraitee
condition of things. religiously and for al1i epenii5es incurred.
otherwise, that he witnessed in The Dulke of Norfulk (aivethe aily
the cities and towns, but ie Cihronicie) bas jîmt i'vcied, bv privatie t Ne ShoIlitldiitg.
distinguished churchmtan was then circular, am urgent Whip te' all his c'- Sitme ides oif the character of public 
freaU lrom the Iiland of S-ints, r-ligionists who fodpî in 189,j th' neti- chool buildings in this district may be
and having a mind thoroughly inibued tion in favor of the Atteidanen of Oath- e< red t e following ondine of a
with the value of the pricelesa gift of olice at the Universities of Oxford rnd ii tutre toe ere îtinear 104th
true faith, who can doubt that it cansed Cambridge. That jetition was granic 1ed W structure-- ubho eretietiiear lO4th
a pang of sorrow to the episcopal soufl to y the ecclesiatical cUitioritits cm liT frontae is about 150 feet. The
think that any part ofb is dock shouili ditionally on ccrtaiîî provisions being strctre vil be fine atoies high f fine-
be deprived of the sacred privilege of made for the residence of chaplains and perou steeil keleton conatructimi, sud tire
hearing Mass every week at least. It the delivvry of lectmres on religion. The m oriîes wiil he granite, reti sandstone,
was then that Dr. Cleary made the reso- funde for these specil mchanlaincies now red brick, sud rei terra cota, with a red
lution, strong and inflexible, that a rem- lanîgulish, ani tihe question i wbether tiled rofai
edy should be had fer the coming evil ; they should hv suipplied hy the under The firet stou'y is to e divided into
and the beniicent fruits of this resoive graduates and their friends. as seems boys u and girls' play-roomu', which are
are seen to-day in the sixteen new par- reasonable, or hy he hd y of Cafltholica wainscotted with glazed brick and flo-red
ishes establisbed, in the extension of the in general. It ta b discuss this vexed with abat; ail furnihed ith abun-
older ones, in the multiplication of. con- question tat tPe Dike of Norfolk has .at is frbtihd 'drinakin
vents and separate schools, in which the issuetid t all interested persons an nreentdan aciliies for obtainiug dinkior
Catholic children of the diocese are in- suimmons ta a conference, teo beheld ais t ki dnc ae n-rooins have been laid
structed in the purifying precepts of true 'Norfolk House. tva -negaret-rcommunication with the
religion and morality, which form the out, wit irectrimmx nttn vi h
cul>' sale coneernatine basie uponi whioh Ch hcourt-yard. Tire main outrance will
to bud tisesa n blea Cbistian qualities Mr. Robert Grah am, of the urec have a tiled floor. Offices for the med-
whriclh serve se a shield sad say in Temperance Society, through the Col ical inspector and janitor will adijin the
flghting hlfe'. battie in laaer ear. i mns ofthe New YorkfHerald,a nunes vestibule, which aleo will have tiled

•i that he is preparing a pamphlet to show foorand he fornished wiIli all necessary
nuae spiritoIrOranair.ntion. the influence o! tie brewers in city cunveniences. The second, third, and

poUtics. He save: fourth atories will be divided into six-
Apart from this very urgent epis:Dpal "There are in round numbers 5 000 teen cais rooms esch, or a total of forty-

work of oper.ing new p trisheas and see- salnons in New York to dcy ; on about eight. The wardrobes will be placed-
ing ta the fouding and equiping of 4 500 of these are chattel mnrtgages held outide the class-room, and so arranged
new educational institutions, the spirit by forty brewers, and these brewers e n- s to bo easily accessible-. The iafth
of religion generally seemed to kindle dictate the votes not nierely to the 4.500 story is designed te provide for mainual
io an intenser feeling in all patrts eof saloon-keepers but of their relativut an nd pb sical traning,.library, and read-
the dicesae under the vivifying influence dependents, and of Lheit housands o' ing room. Provision la alto made in
and direction of Mgr. Cleary" strong bartenders, and Of those l fturn who are this story for sanitary accoramodations
personality and episcoal zal. His denendent on the barkeepers." for children of both sexes, who may
learned and devoted body of priest im- Te this the Wine and Spirit Gazett' teccupy the class-raoms of the third ad
bibed the reviving spirit of earnestnoes, ays: fourth flooir, aid tahe physictl trainiag
energv and progrese, and tis.in turn " In the wide territory of Greter New roons of tht fifth story. The contract-,
was imparted to the faithful laity, who York there are no l10a thIn 10,000 price for the building, whichv va pasobsje
gave willing and liberal support ta their saloons rather than 5 000, as claimed by by the Board or Edinnation. is $296, -
pastors in every movement that tended Mr. Grabam, instead o! fortv liher are*
to the spiritual and temporal well being 125- breweries; iustead of 4,500 aloon
of the congrégations. Whatever the mortgaged. to th propriietors of thise Immense EnterprieS.
Bishop,.in hipastoral wisdom, thought breweriea the number is prohably nanrer Greater New York i already showing .
necesasry to propose or undertake, was 9,000. Tbese mortgages, the:pamphie evidence tiat its spiritVof-go-abead-isrmn
oyaliy carripd- -- forward by t.he clergy teer toile us. amount te abont $v 000 000 ias received a fresb ipulse : witVthe
andlaitwvith aùsense of security which Clearly, $12000 000 would be mucli fresh blod itat -sh:ahpn -brougbhiIi&toÏ

reposed in the foresigst and ability of nearer the correct-figure." ,Concudeari fifth ae

OUR NEW YORK LETTERI
The Yisit of the Shamrcek HockeqCkub

Broight to a Close.

They Defeat the Famous Brooklyn
Team-- New Style in Publia
Scbool Buildings-- Ectoos oftte
Preparations for tho Paris Expo.
sition--Some Great Enterprises-
The Boys' Industrial Colony and
Other Matters.

N .w YouR, Feb. 23.-The Sbamrock
Hockey Club took their departure from
bere on Sunday eveniug. There was a
large contingent of Montreal boys ai the
depot to set them off. The victory of
the team on Saturday over eucb a strong
aggregation as that of the Brooklyna',
with sch well seasourd athletes aud-
hockeyists as Bob Wall, Billy Bobby and'
Jinuny Dr'sdale playiug for the latter,
wal a magnificent, one.

The Brooklynites were confident of
siccess, and when the score stoed thre
t three, the former Shamrock trio
worked liked Trejans to min the final
andi dPriding gable, but their efrts
were futile, as the boys in green fairly
electrdh d the l'e iundred.mpectators
'who were crowdnl int iho uhink, by the
vigor, courage ami kill of their syle of
playing, which resulted in theirisecuring
the final goal, ai winning the match.

Captain M. J.. I'olan and Barney
JLiipiiy shouted tetimelves hoare, so
great was thir jv in haviig sercmred a.
triumph over Ilne Brook lyn-Canadian
contingent. That the match was the
iiiest ex hibition of the gane ever wit-

iitae<l in this vicinity wan generally
conceded.

The visitor during titir ay were
umade the recipients of nany favors
f rom of veral of the leading altletic or-
ganizat.ioii. Mr. Wil. Callahan, an
f Id menber of the Shamnroek, and .t
present living in Brooklyn, iook quite
an eutbusiastic interest in the team


